MyPL Evaluation (Survey) Question List

Please see below for a master list of evaluation questions available for use. If an evaluation question is not on this list, please log a Service Desk request to have the question added for use.

Qu001 The method of course presentation was suited to my learning needs.  Multiple Choice
Qu002 The course presenter was knowledgeable.  Multiple Choice
Qu003 The course presenter was engaging.  Multiple Choice
Qu004 The course presenter was well prepared.  Multiple Choice
Qu005 The course presenter encouraged active participation from participants.  Multiple Choice
Qu006 The presenter allowed time for questions.  Multiple Choice
Qu007 The course was well structured.  Multiple Choice
Qu008 Information was delivered clearly.  Multiple Choice
Qu009 The practical scenarios were directly applicable to similar situations at my workplace.  Multiple Choice
Qu010 The course length was appropriate.  Multiple Choice
Qu011 Do you have any comments about the course presentation?  Short Answer
Qu012 The resource materials complemented the course session/s.  Multiple Choice
Qu013 The content was pitched at the right level for me.  Multiple Choice
Qu014 The course content extended my existing knowledge in the subject.  Multiple Choice
Qu015 I know how to access further additional information or support.  Multiple Choice
Qu016 The course materials were easy to follow.  Multiple Choice
Qu017 The handouts are adequate for reference at my workplace.  Multiple Choice
Qu018 The course content made direct links to Department policy.  Multiple Choice
Qu019 The objectives for the workshop were clearly identified.  Multiple Choice
Qu020 The course successfully addressed the stated Australian Professional Standards for Teachers. Multiple Choice

Qu021 The course was efficiently organised. Multiple Choice

Qu022 The course details were communicated clearly (e.g. date, time and location). Multiple Choice

Qu023 The course schedule and time was suitable. Multiple Choice

Qu024 The venue was suitable. Multiple Choice

Qu025 The catering met my requirements. Multiple Choice

Qu026 This course offered value for money. Multiple Choice

Qu027 The course has increased my ability to do my job. Multiple Choice

Qu028 The course has improved my leadership skills. Multiple Choice

Qu029 The course has improved my communication skills. Multiple Choice

Qu030 The course has improved my practical skills. Multiple Choice

Qu031 The course provided opportunities to network with colleagues from other schools. Multiple Choice

Qu032 The course promoted dialogue with colleagues about work practice. Multiple Choice

Qu033 I was challenged to re-evaluate my current thoughts or practices. Multiple Choice

Qu034 The course was a valuable professional learning experience. Multiple Choice

Qu035 The course has provided me with practical strategies to use in the classroom. Multiple Choice

Qu036 I will be able to effectively apply what I have learned at this course in my classroom. Multiple Choice

Qu037 I need further assistance to implement my learning from this course. Multiple Choice

Qu038 I am now better prepared to make a difference at my school. Multiple Choice

Qu039 The practical scenarios will help me to deal with similar situations in my workplace. Multiple Choice

Qu040 The course has improved my ability to integrate ICT in my workplace. Multiple Choice

Qu041 As a direct result of this program, I am more confident that my teaching strategies will improve the performance of students in my school.
Qu042 As a direct result of this program, I am more confident that as a leader I can directly influence/affect the performance of students in my school.  

Qu043 I will be able to effectively apply what I have learned at this course in my school.  

Qu044 The implementation of theory addressed in the course will lead to significant change in my daily work practice.  

Qu045 What is the most important thing you have learnt and why?  

Qu046 The course instructions were easy to follow.  

Qu047 The online technology was activated with minimal preparation on my part.  

Qu048 The online module was easy to access.  

Qu049 There was sufficient support to enable me to complete the self-paced learning.  

Qu050 I had sufficient time to complete the self-paced learning.  

Qu051 The online presentation was a suitable mode of delivery for this course.  

Qu052 Online delivery of this course enabled me to access this course at flexible times that suited me.  

Qu053 Online professional learning sessions make it easier for me to access relevant professional learning.  

Qu054 Do you have any questions that were not addressed in the presentation today?  

Please specify.  

Qu055 Do you feel you need a follow up session? Y/N; Please specify.  

Qu056 What could be done to improve the course?  

Qu057 Are there any aspects that have not been covered in this course that you would like to see included? Y/N. Please specify.  

Qu058 How likely are you to recommend this course to your colleagues?